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Abstract Repeated bouts of coral bleaching threaten the

long-term persistence of coral reefs and associated com-

munities. Here, we document the short- and long-term

impacts of heatwave events on coral and fish assemblages,

based on regular surveys of 18 reefs of the granitic islands

of Seychelles over 23 yr. Extreme heat events in 1998 and

2016 led to bleaching-associated declines in coral cover,

whilst between these years there was an interim period of

coral recovery on some reefs. Coral decline and recovery

were primarily due to changes in the cover of branching

coral, particularly those from the families Acroporidae and

Pocilloporidae. Surveys during the 2016 bleaching found

that 95% of the 468 Acropora and Pocillopora colonies

observed were either bleached or recently dead. The extent

of bleaching and subsequent mortality were best explained

by a priori assessments of community susceptibility to heat

stress. One year later (2017), coral cover had fallen by 70%

and average coverage across the 18 reefs was at 6%, sim-

ilar to levels recorded in 2005, 7 yr after the 1998

bleaching. Decline in coral following the 2016 bleaching

coincided with reduced abundance of fish \ 11 cm TL,

particularly corallivores, invertivores and mixed diet

feeders. These changes are likely to foreshadow more

widespread loss once the habitat structure erodes.

Accordingly, 7 yr after the 1998 bleaching, when coral

skeletons and reef structure had collapsed on some reefs,

abundance of both large- and small-bodied fish had

declined. We show that fluctuation in the cover of

branching coral is positively associated with changes in the

abundance of small-bodied fish which contribute to eco-

logical processes and high diversity, suggesting branching

corals are a keystone structure. Increased frequency of

bleaching threatens the capacity of branching corals to

fully recover after disturbances, reducing the amplitude of

boom bust cycles of these corals and the keystone habitat

structure they provide reef fish.

Keywords Reef resilience � Coral reef ecology �
Disturbance ecology � Structural complexity

Introduction

Like many high-diversity tropical ecosystems, coral reefs

are threatened by a range of anthropogenic disturbances

(Barlow et al. 2018). Of particular concern is the increasing

frequency of marine heatwaves that cause extensive mass

bleaching and mortality of corals (Hughes et al. 2018).

These corals create the reef framework, underpinning

ecological processes and services. For example, corals

provide food and habitat for many of the reef-associated
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species including highly diverse assemblages of fish

(Wilson et al. 2006). These fish have crucial functional

roles in terms of herbivory and bioerosion, and multi-

species fisheries provide food and livelihoods for coastal

communities around the world (Moberg and Folke 1999;

Bellwood et al. 2004).

The physical structure, occurrence and life history traits

of corals are variable, which may make some components

of the coral assemblage of greater importance to reef-as-

sociated fauna than others. For example, the types of corals

with which fish associate vary amongst fish species and life

history stages. Some fish feed or dwell in specific coral

taxa, whilst others may associate with a broader group of

corals (Cole et al. 2008; Coker et al. 2014). Branching

corals appear especially important for fish as the structural

complexity provided by this diverse group of corals pro-

vides refuges of numerous dimensions (Komyakova et al.

2018).

When a group of habitat-forming taxa have a dispro-

portionate contribution to ecological diversity and pro-

cesses relative to their abundance, they may be considered

keystone structures (Tews et al. 2004). This terminology

has been used to highlight the ecological importance of

large trees in terrestrial landscapes (Manning et al. 2006)

and has recently been used to describe corals with specific

growth forms (Kerry and Bellwood 2015). It is, however,

difficult to definitively identify keystones as their influence

may vary in different ecological settings (Menge et al.

1994). Large-scale perturbations that remove candidate

keystones, combined with temporal assessments of changes

in the community, provide an opportunity to identify

keystone structures. Coral reefs regularly experience dis-

turbances, and fast-growing coral taxa may represent a

‘boom’ growth form that can recover habitat structure

relatively quickly.

Since the 1980s, there have been several global scale

marine heatwaves that have caused widespread bleaching

and mortality of corals. The granitic islands of Seychelles,

in the Indian Ocean, have a history of exposure to severe

bleaching over this time. Previous research has described

the impact of mass bleaching on coral and fish assemblages

on reefs within the Seychelles following the 1998 heatwave

(Graham et al. 2006). Subsequent surveys of the same reefs

identified environmental and ecological factors that pro-

mote coral recovery and prevent reefs undergoing regime

shifts (Graham et al. 2015; Robinson et al. In review).

Here, we provide detailed assessments of how the 2016 El

Niño-associated heatwave affected corals and associated

fish on Seychelles reefs. Based on long-term assessments

of reef communities that span the major bleaching events in

1998 and 2016, and an intervening period of recovery, we

identify the change in abundance of branching corals as the

major cause of temporal change in coral cover and habitat

structure. We then assess how periods of decline and

increase in branching coral cover have influenced fish

assemblages to investigate whether these corals are key-

stone structures on coral reefs.

Methods

Benthic and fish surveys of 18 Seychelles reefs were ini-

tially undertaken in 1994, with subsequent surveys in 2005,

2008, 2011, 2014 and 2017. The 18 reefs were founded on

habitats of either granite, contiguous carbonate or patches

surrounded by sand or rubble. Six of the reefs were within

no-take marine reserves that have been in place since the

1970s and are managed by the Seychellois government

(Jennings et al. 1996).

At each of the 18 reefs, the abundance and size (total

length, TL) of fish[ 7 cm were recorded from 134 non-

cryptic, diurnally active species observed within 154 m2

replicate areas (7 m radius). The diver conducting fish

surveys calibrated size estimates of fish by estimating and

confirming the size of plastic pipes at the start of each

survey day, with a mean error within * 3% (Graham et al.

2007). All large mobile fish were recorded first, before a

systematic search for smaller site-attached species. Count

areas were located at the base of reef slopes at 2–9 m

depth. In 1994, 2005 and 2008, there were 16 replicate

areas surveyed at each of the 18 reefs and in 2011, 2014

and 2017 eight replicate areas per reef. Average values

were calculated from the number of areas surveyed at each

reef to account for differences in sampling intensity over

time.

The structural complexity of each replicate area was

scored on a scale between 0 and 5, where areas that scored

0 were sandy or rubble substrate with no vertical relief and

areas that scored 5 were exceptionally complex with

numerous caves and overhangs (Polunin and Roberts

1993). The per cent cover of coral and coral growth forms

(branching, massive, encrusting, tabular) within each

replicate area was estimated from a plan view of the area,

the coral forms being based on broad growth forms

described by Veron (1986). In addition to plan view sur-

veys, 10-m line intercept transects were carried out in each

area from 2008. Line intercept transects recorded per cent

cover of coral to the genus level and comparisons of this

technique with plan view surveys found estimates of coral

cover from the two techniques were very similar (Wilson

et al. 2007, 2012).

Reefs were also categorised as either recovering or

regime shifted based on temporal trends in coral and

macroalgal cover (Graham et al. 2015). Recovering reefs

had higher coral than macroalgal cover in 2011 and an

increase in coral cover between 2005 and 2011. Conversely
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regime-shifted reefs had higher macroalgal than coral

cover in 2011, with increasingly dissimilar benthic com-

munities from 1994, characterised by rising coverage of

macroalgae.

Bleaching surveys

Heat stress around Seychelles reefs reached 4 �C-weeks in
January 2016, rapidly increased in April and peaked at

11.4 �C-weeks in May (http://coralreefwatch.noaa.gov/vs/

index.php). The extent of coral bleaching was assessed at

16 of the 18 regularly surveyed reefs between 19 May and

1 June 2016, at the height of thermal stress in the region. At

each reef, the plan view technique was used to estimate the

per cent cover of healthy, bleached and recently dead

corals within eight areas of the same dimensions used to

regularly monitor benthic cover (7 m radius, 154 m2).

Within each replicate area, all coral colonies along a 10-m

line intercept transect were also identified to genus and

their status was recorded as either healthy, bleached or

recently dead. For both plan view and transect assessments,

recently dead colonies were those where the structure of

corallites and growth form had not visibly eroded, there

were no polyps or coral tissue visible and there was a thin

film of cyanobacteria or turf algae growing over the

colony.

Statistical analyses

We assessed spatial variation in coral bleaching and tem-

poral variation in coral community composition using

generalised linear models (GLMs). Using site-level esti-

mates of bleaching, mortality and healthy coral cover from

surveys conducted in 2016, we fitted separate GLMs for

coral bleaching, coral mortality and healthy coral cover,

each with site as a covariate and quasi-binomially dis-

tributed errors. We assessed evidence for spatial variation

in bleaching impacts using likelihood ratio tests which

weighed model support for the site covariate model relative

to a null, intercept-only model. For all three bleaching

models, fits were considerably improved by inclusion of

the site covariate (p\ 0.001). Next, we examined temporal

trends in coral cover from 2005 to 2017 for each regime

state (regime shifted or recovering). GLMs were fit sepa-

rately to total hard coral cover, the two most prominent

coral growth forms (massive and branching) and structural

complexity estimates (four total models). We assessed

support for linear or nonlinear relationships by comparing

GLMs with generalised additive models (GAMs) with

similar model structures. Temporal trends were modelled

with survey year and regime state (recovering or regime

shifted) as interacting fixed effects, and random effect

structures which accounted for covariance with sites.

Models were fitted with Poisson error distributions, except

structural complexity which was fitted with gamma error

distributions. For GAMs, we also evaluated support for the

degree of smoothness in temporal trends by fitting different

knot values and selecting the model with lowest AIC value

to interpret temporal relationships (Table S1) (Burnham

and Anderson 2003; Wood 2017). Our approach ensured

that smoothers adequately represented nonlinear temporal

trends but minimised potential overfitting of relationships.

For each benthic variable, we visualised predicted coral

cover and structural complexity from 2005 to 2017 in each

regime state, excluding random effects. All model fits were

inspected for normality using residual plots.

Temporal and spatial changes in the abundance of coral

genera were examined using PERMANOVA, where survey

year (2008, 2011, 2014, 2017) and regime state (shifted or

recovering) were considered fixed factors and habitat

(granitic, carbonate or patch) a random factor. The analysis

was based on a resemblance matrix constructed from

Euclidean distances and 9999 permutations. Non-metric

multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was used to visualise

and interpret differences in coral communities with respect

to survey years, habitat and regime state. nMDS fitted with

four dimensions produced a high goodness of fit according

to the Shepard plot and stress value (0.09).

GAMs were used to identify which environmental

variables best predicted the extent of coral bleaching and

mortality following the 2016 event. Per cent bleaching was

based on surveys in 2016 and mortality calculated as

((Cover2014 - Cover2017)/Cover2014). Both bleaching and

mortality were converted to proportions and logit trans-

formed prior to analysis to account for them being bounded

values. Reef level variables included in analyses as pre-

dictors of bleaching and mortality were: susceptibility of

the coral community to heat stress, water quality, depth,

wave exposure, per cent coral cover in 2014, if the reef was

in a no-take marine reserve and habitat type (patch, car-

bonate or granite). Analyses where mortality was the

dependant variable also included the extent of bleaching in

May 2016. Coral susceptibility for each reef was based on

the coral community composition in 2014 and genera-

specific bleaching response data from the western Indian

Ocean (McClanahan et al. 2007). Coral communities with a

high susceptibility to bleaching had values close to 1,

whilst those with low bleaching susceptibilities had values

approaching 0. Water quality was measured as the mean

percentage of nitrogen in ten Sargassum fronds collected

from each reef in 2014 (Graham et al. 2015), higher values

being indicative of poorer water quality and greater

propensity of corals to bleach (Wooldridge 2016). The

extent of coral bleaching is repeatedly linked to water

depth (McClanahan et al. 2007; Moore et al. 2012), which

was measured as the mean depth across replicate reef areas
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within a reef. Wave exposure was considered in analyses as

it may increase flushing of reefs, ameliorating the effects of

heat stress (Shedrawi et al. 2017). Exposure at each reef

(measured in Joules) was calculated from fetch, wind speed

and direction between 1998 and 2011 (Graham et al. 2015).

Finally, the effects of no-take areas were considered as

they reduce other anthropogenic pressures, thereby poten-

tially increasing reef resilience (Mellin et al. 2016). All

combinations of three or fewer explanatory variables were

considered in analyses and the best models were selected

based on the lowest AIC scores and fewest variables

(Fisher et al. 2018). The relative importance of variables

was also calculated by summing AIC weights (Burnham

and Anderson 2003). The analysis was restricted to the 15

reefs where information on all variables was available.

To assess the effect of coral loss on fish assemblages, we

examined the relationship between per cent cover of

branching coral and abundance of fish of different size and

diet. Fish were placed into 5 cm size classes and broad diet

categories (corallivores, herbivores, invertivores, pisci-

vores, planktivores and mixed) based on information in

Fishbase (Froese and Pauly 2012). Changes in abundance

of fish size classes from each dietary category were also

assessed with respect to periods of coral decline

(1994–2005 and 2014–2017) and coral increase

(2005–2014). For these assessments, the average density of

fish per 154 m2 count area was calculated for each dietary

size class at each reef over each time period. Temporal

changes in fish abundance were then calculated using reefs

as replicates, and significant declines or increases in each

fish group were determined by 95% confidence intervals.

Results

Long-term trends in coral

A year after the 2016 bleaching event the 18 reefs that had

been consistently monitored since 1994 had an average

coral cover of 6 ± 1 (SE)% (Fig. 1a). This represented a

decline of 70% in total coral cover from 2014 (20 ± 3%),

which was similar on both recovering (70%) and regime-

shifted (74%) reefs. The decline in coral cover between

2014 and 2017 was similar to the 68% change in coral

cover between 1994 and 2005 following the 1998 bleach-

ing. In both instances, the loss of coral following bleaching

was primarily due to mortality of corals with a branching

growth form. Temporal trends of branching and total coral

cover were very similar, particularly on recovering reefs

where cover gradually increased between 2005 and 2014,

before the rapid fall in 2017 (Fig. 1b). Indeed, major

fluctuations in coral cover between 2005 and 2017 can be

directly attributed to changes in the per cent cover of

branching corals. The gain in cover of branching cover

between 2005 and 2014 was effectively nullified by decline

in these corals after bleaching in 2016 (Fig. 2). Per cent

cover of massive corals has also declined since surveys

began in 1994 (Fig. 1c), though changes are not as dra-

matic as for branching corals, and average cover of mas-

sive corals remained at 5 ± 1 (SE)% on recovering reefs,

even after the 2016 bleaching event. Per cent cover of

encrusting and tabular coral has remained relatively low

between 2005 and 2017, especially on regime-shifted reefs

where they typically accounted for\ 2% of total benthic

cover (Table S1).

Temporal changes in the cover of different coral growth

forms were associated with changes in coral genera

between 2011 and 2017 (F3,62 = 3.66, p = 0.005) and

amongst reefs types (F1,62 = 15.33, p\ 0.001). Recovery

on granitic reefs between 2008 and 2014 was associated

with an increase in the abundance of branching Pocillopora

and encrusting Favia, Acanthastrea and Montipora. How-

ever, the recovery on carbonate and patch reefs was char-

acterised by Acropora, Echinopora, massive Lobophylia/

Goniopora and encrusting Galaxea (Fig. 3). Coral cover on

regime-shifted reefs was low and characterised by Fungia

and branching Porites, especially on carbonate reefs.

Like coral cover, the structural complexity of Seychelles

reefs has declined since 1994, though temporal trajectories

differed between reef states (Fig. 1d). On regime-shifted

reefs structure gradually declined between 2005 and 2011,

whilst on recovering reefs it has remained relatively stable.

On both recovering and regime-shifted reefs, structural

complexity remained at similar levels between 2014 and

2017.

2016 bleaching event

Plan view assessments of bleaching at 16 reefs around

Seychelles’ granitic islands in May–June 2016 found that

80% of coral had bleached or recently died, with all but one

of these reefs having[ 50% of the estimated coral cover

bleached (Fig. 4a). Cover of branching corals was high

compared to other growth forms (28%); however, 63% of

these corals were bleached and 30% had recently died

(Fig. 4b). Similarly, almost all tabular corals (5% total

cover) had bleached or died and only 2% of these corals

appeared healthy. Conversely, although 68% of the mas-

sive coral coverage (10%) had bleached, few of these

corals had recently died and the majority of encrusting

corals were healthy. Bleaching assessments at the colony

level were similar to those from plan views, with 82% of

the 1194 colonies being bleached or recently dead

(Fig. 4c). Of the Acropora (369) and Pocillopora (99)

colonies surveyed, more than 95% were bleached or

recently dead, whilst 26% of Porites colonies (255) were
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considered healthy, the majority of these being massive

growth forms (55/66).

Spatial variation in the extent of coral bleaching in 2016

was best explained by a model that included susceptibility

of the coral community to heat stress, water quality and

wave exposure (Table 1). Sites with low to medium wave

exposure, a high proportion of genera susceptible to

bleaching and higher nitrogen content in macroalgal sam-

ples tended to have a higher percentage of bleached corals

(Fig. 5a). The extent of coral loss between 2014 and 2017

was also related to the bleaching susceptibility, changes in

coral cover being less pronounced on reefs with high

abundance of thermally resistant taxa (Fig. 5b). The extent

of bleaching observed in 2016 was a reasonable predictor

of coral mortality, but only when combined with suscep-

tibility, suggesting it was the coral genus most susceptible

to bleaching that died.

Branching coral and fish assemblages

Changes in branching coral cover affected fish from all

dietary categories, particularly those that are small bodied.

Indeed, abundance of fish with estimated total lengths

8–11 cm was positively correlated with branching coral

cover for all dietary categories, although this relationship

was weaker amongst larger fish (Fig. 6). The relationship

was especially strong amongst small-bodied corallivores,

changes in per cent cover of branching corals accounting

Fig. 1 Temporal change in

coral cover and structural

complexity from 1994 to 2017.

Lines are predictions from

GAMs of total coral cover (a),
branching cover (b), massive

cover (c) and structural

complexity (d), shaded with 2

standard errors (SE). Points in

1994 are mean cover estimates

(± 2 SE), jittered to separate

regime-shifted (red) from

recovering (blue) reefs. Models

were fitted with interacting

survey year and regime state

covariates, and random effect

terms for reef site
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for 50% of the variation in coral feeding fish 8–11 cm.

Accordingly, abundance of small-bodied corallivores

declined during periods when coral bleaching had caused

loss of branching corals (1994–2005 and 2014–2017), but

increased during the intervening period (2005–2014), when

branching coral cover increased on some reefs.

Decline in small corallivore abundance was greatest

between 2014 and 2017, following the 2016 bleaching

event. However, declines in abundance of small plankti-

vores and herbivores (8–11 cm) were greatest between

1994 and 2005, 7 yr after the 1998 bleaching event, and

changes in small piscivores were negligible following both

bleaching events. There were, however, significant changes

in medium-sized (26–30 cm) piscivores, their numbers

increasing a year after the 2016 bleaching. However, this

same size category of piscivores declined 7 yr after the

1998 bleaching. Similarly, many medium-sized herbivores

declined in abundance between 1994 and 2005, yet the

abundance of these medium-sized herbivores increased

following the bleaching in 2016.

Discussion

Over the past 20 yr, the Granitic Seychelles Islands have

experienced two major heat stress events that have caused

widespread coral bleaching and mortality. The decline in

per cent coral cover following these two events, and

recovery during the intervening years, has been predomi-

nantly driven by fluctuations in the cover of branching

corals. Many of the taxa that have branching morphology
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displayed. Red reefs have

undergone a regime shift and

blue reefs are recovering

(Graham et al. 2015). Shading

indicates survey year

(lightest = 2008,

darkest = 2017), and symbol

shape indicates habitat type

(carbonate = circles,

granite = squares,

patch = diamonds)
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have life history traits that favour wide dispersal and rapid

growth (Pratchett et al. 2015), which allows rapid recovery

following disturbance (Darling et al. 2012). However, these

taxa are also highly susceptible to a range of environmental

pressures including heat stress (Hoey et al. 2016). As a

consequence, coverage of branching corals on reefs can

undergo dramatic and rapid changes (Goreau et al. 2000),

reflecting periods of boom and bust that have concomitant

impacts on reef-associated fish assemblages. This affords

some level of stability in cover over longer time frames and

branching corals have dominated reef assemblages over the

past 1.8 million years (Renema et al. 2016). The onset of

the Anthropocene has, however, coincided with the decline

in these corals over large parts of the Caribbean (Green-

stein et al. 1998; Cramer et al. 2012) and an inshore reef on

the GBR (Roff et al. 2013). Recent bleaching at global

scales has extended this effect to many of the world’s reefs

(Hughes et al. 2017, 2018).

Ecological significance of branching corals

Long-term data from the Seychelles, through two major

disturbances and an extended period of recovery, suggest

branching coral may be a keystone structure on coral reefs.

Declines in coral and the flow-on impacts to associated

communities affect the ecosystems services provided by

reefs (Pratchett et al. 2014; Robinson et al. 2019).

Branching corals are especially important for maintaining

high rates of reef growth and protecting coastlines from

rising sea levels (Perry et al. 2015, 2018). Per cent cover of

branching corals is also positively correlated with struc-

tural complexity, an important determinant of reef fish

diversity (Graham and Nash 2013). Here, we clearly

demonstrate that these corals are especially important

habitat for a diverse group of small-bodied fish, whose

abundance closely tracks changes in branching coral cover.

Accordingly, loss of coral following the 1998 bleaching
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Fig. 4 Extent of coral bleaching on 16 Seychelles reefs in May–June

2016. Means and standard errors calculated from eight replicate

counts at each reef. Likelihood ratio tests indicated significant spatial

variation in bleaching (p\ 0.001), dead coral (p\ 0.001) and

healthy coral (p\ 0.001). Bleaching also varied amongst corals of

different morphology and genera. The per cent cover of different

growth forms and number of colonies surveyed within each of the

genera is in parentheses

Table 1 Best models for

predicting bleaching and

mortality of corals following

heat stress in 2016

Predictors DAIC AIC wt edf R2

Bleaching Susceptibility ? %N ? exposure 0.00 0.65 6.9 0.63

%N ? exposure ? habitat 1.20 0.35 7.0 0.46

Mortality Susceptibility ? bleaching 0.00 0.24 3.9 0.53

%N ? exposure ? habitat 0.85 0.16 5.0 0.71

Susceptibility ? fished 1.42 0.12 3.0 0.37

Susceptibility 1.74 0.10 2.0 0.34

Variables considered in models were: Susceptibility of the coral community to bleaching in 2014 based on

bleaching response of different genera (McClanahan et al. 2007); Water Quality measured as %N of

macroalgae collected in 2014; Depth; Exposure based on fetch, wind speed and direction (Graham et al.

2015); Cover of coral in 2014; if reefs were Fished or no-take reserves; and Habitat type. Bleaching of

corals in 2016 was also considered in analyses to predict coral mortality
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was associated with a decline in both small-bodied taxa and

species richness of fish in the Seychelles (Graham et al.

2006). Moreover, loss of branching corals is associated

with changes in prey availability and predator diets that

alter how energy is transferred within coral reef food webs

(Hempson et al. 2018). Many larger-bodied predators are

also closely associated with the reef during the early stages

of their benthic lives, often sheltering amongst the branches

of coral colonies (Wen et al. 2013). These species are often

important to reef fisheries, and changes in branching coral

cover are likely to have flow-on implications for future

stocks of these taxa (Graham et al. 2007).

The timing of our post-bleaching surveys allowed

assessments of both long- and short-term changes to

branching coral cover and fish assemblages. In 2005, 7 yr

after declines in live branching coral, the reef structure had

started to collapse on many reefs (Graham et al. 2006).

This loss of reef structure was associated with declines in

both small- and medium-sized fish from piscivorous and

herbivorous feeding guilds. Many fish in these guilds have

no obvious reliance on live coral but may take shelter or

feed amongst the branching skeletons (Pratchett et al.

2008). Interestingly, the fish that most noticeably increased

in abundance between 1998 and 2005 were those of
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Fig. 5 Relative importance of

environmental variables in

predicting the extent of coral

a bleaching and b mortality at

15 Seychelles reefs following

2016 heat stress. The

relationships for the best models

(Table 1) with 95% confidence

intervals (dotted lines) are

plotted. Partial residuals for

bleaching are those that would

be obtained by dropping the

predictor metric concerned from

the model, whilst leaving all

other estimates fixed
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medium body size with a mixed diet, which is consistent

with theories that generalists benefit from disturbance

(Bellwood et al. 2006). Conversely, a year after the 2016

bleaching, coral cover had declined by 70% yet only the

smaller-bodied fish were negatively affected. Indeed,

abundance of medium-sized predators had increased during

this short time frame, suggesting these meso-predators

have contributed to the demise of smaller-bodied prey. The

apparent short-term increase in predators is unlikely to be

sustainable, especially if reef structure collapses and there

is a shift to macroalgal-dominated states (Hempson et al.

2018).

Conclusion

Increased frequency of heat stress events may have dire

consequences for the persistence of branching corals. In

Seychelles coral cover fell by 90% soon after the 1998

event (Goreau et al. 2000) and although some of these reefs

recovered, others underwent a regime shift and are now

dominated by fleshy macroalgae (Graham et al. 2015). It

took 7–12 yr for those reefs that recovered to attain levels

of coral cover similar to that recorded pre-bleaching

(Robinson et al. in review). Severe bleaching events are

now expected every 6 yr (Hughes et al. 2018), seriously

compromising the capacity of corals to recover and leading

to a gradual ratcheting down of coral cover (Birkeland

2004). This will gradually diminish the amplitude of boom

bust cycles in branching coral cover and the influence they

have on reef ecosystems.

The sensitivity of many branching taxa to bleaching has

led to suggestions that coral assemblages will be increas-

ingly characterised by thermally tolerant taxa (van Woesik

et al. 2011). Indeed, we found both coral bleaching and

mortality were directly related to the susceptibility of the

coral community to heat stress. The prominence of massive

coral colonies on Seychelles reefs in surveys after

bleaching indicates that some corals have persisted through

the 1998 and 2016 events. Although relatively slow

growing compared to branching growth forms (Pratchett

et al. 2015), these massive corals are important for main-

taining positive reef accretion post-bleaching (Janu-

chowski-Hartley et al. 2017) and are an important

component of reef structure at seascape scales (Darling

et al. 2017). The gradual decline in massive corals is of
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concern, as these corals are expected to take much longer

to recover than branching growth forms (Pratchett et al.

2015). Massive coral colonies are, however, unlikely to

shelter the same abundance and diversity of fish as

branching colonies of similar size (Holbrook et al. 2002a),

emphasising the importance of branching corals to fish

assemblages.

Branching corals are clearly important habitat for many

fish on reefs within the Seychelles and other parts of the

world (Holbrook et al. 2002b; Wilson et al. 2008; Coker

et al. 2014; Komyakova et al. 2018). Moreover, diversity of

coral-associated invertebrates is highest in colonies with

complex branching morphology, with many species

inhabiting branching pocilloporids and acroporids (Stella

et al. 2011). As a consequence, spatial and temporal vari-

ation in the cover of branching corals is a key determinant

of diversity, size structure and trophodynamics on coral

reefs. That branching corals are also major contributors to

reef growth, and accretion emphasises their ecological and

geomorphological roles across multiple processes and

suggests these corals are keystone structures. Boom and

bust fluctuations in the amount of branching corals are

therefore expected to alter ecological and physical pro-

cesses, their long-term demise having flow-on effects for

the ecosystem services provided by coral reefs.
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